
A Moon-Until.

Last night Isaw the silver moon;
Itwas a pretty sight.

I . filled the street, it filled my room
With such a shilling light

That Icould see to go to bed
Without the gas high overhead.
Iwish wo had a silver moon

Each night tho whole year through ;
I think 'twould make a child all good,

And clean and pure?don't you??
Afterthe bath-tub big and white
To take a bath in silver light.

Cai Notes.
Hardly any animal is so well known

to us as is the cat. It is found in
nearly every home, and seems to be
the proper ornament of the hearth.
But common as it has become, pussy

is not a native of the British Isles, for
it is not a descendant of the wild cat

Vince hunted in England and Scotland
tor its fur. Our fireside friend came
from the far east, probably from Per-
sia, which can still provide such bea-
tiful specimens. In Egypt it was ac-
tually an object of worship, and cat
mummies are sometimes found in the
land of the Pharaohs. Considering its
eastern origin it is passing strange

that no mention of it occurs in the
Bible. This was due, so it has been
said, to the fact that the Jews of old
did not love animals and that they
saw EO much cat worship during their
stay in Egypt that they took a spe-
cial dislike to the animal. The Dutch
on the other hand, remarking how
stoutly it fought for life and liber-
ty, chose the cat for their ensign.

An Aesthetic Cnnnry Bird.

I wonder if, among tho thousands
of children who love and care for pet

canaries, many realize that there is
just as much difference in the char-
acters and dispositions of the birds as
there is in their little owners. Some
birds are out and out aristocrats, while
others are the veriest little plebeians.

I had once a canary who. in spite of
all my bribes, entreaties and coaxings,
simply would not bathe. Every time
l came near his cage with the little
white bathtub filled with water, he
would curl uir into the sulkiest little
yellow bail you can possibly imagine.
High on the topmost perch would lie
sit, the very picture of rage. If 1
put the tub in the cage, he would
fight me, shriek out little discordant
notes, and fly into such a tempest
of anger that for fear he would hurt
himself I had to take out the hated
tub.

So deep seated was this yellow
atom's aversion to hath that I named
his "Tramp;" and, although as a mat-

ter of form I still took the tub to
him daily, I had resigned myself to

shis untidy nature, when, one day, I
accidentally broke the white tub, and
in its place I chanced to take a cu-
riously shaped littlo Japanese dish
of blue and white china.

As I came near the cage, "Tramp's"
joyous morning carol stopped short,

and he flew up to his topmost perch,
as sulky a little bird as you would
care to see. But what is this? I
placed the dish in the cage; and as the
sharp little bmclc eyes rested on it,

the yellow hall flew down with out-
stretched wings and glad chirps of
joy, perched for an instant on the
brim of the dish, and then splashed
into the water with every indication
of the utmost joy. I was amazed, of
course, and could not understand the
change. Day after day went by and
each morning Tramp welcomed his
bath in the blue and white dish.

Then, one morning, the blue and
white dish was broken; and I prof-
fered a white one similar to the old
one.

Once more Tramp showed the old
aversion to his hath. Sulkier than
ever now. he flew on his topmost

perch, an,, greeted me with shrill
chirps of rage. So it continued, till I
found another blue and white dish.
Then my aesthetic little pet resumed
his daily bath. ?Christian Register.

Koxy'H Now Collar.

One day while I was eating my
breakfast of bread and potatoes Elsie
said: "Wouldn't it be nice if Fox had
a collar? He shall have one, shan't
he, Mother? Do buy him one, please
do." And my mistress said, "Yes."

I didn't think much about it then.

I didn't know what a collar was, but
I've found out now.

- Next uay Elsie sat in the parlor
studying and I was gnawing her

x tflioes, when my mistress came in and
I gave Elsie a little package. And Elsie

up so quick she knocked me
over, and clapped her hands, and cried:
"Oh. mother, you really did. It's the
loveliest little collar I ever saw." And
I jumped up and harked, too.

Just then I found a newspaper and
dragged it ' p to Elsie, 'cause I thought
she wanted to tear it up, like I do
when I feel glad. Site looked so glad,
you know. And I guess she did want
It for she tried to tear it away from
me, and then I dodged "round the
room, so's she could have some fun
chasing me.

But at last she caught me and took
away that beautiful newspaper, and ?

just think?threw it in the waste pa-

per basket. Then she held me down
and fastened something around my
neck. I didn't run away. I sat still,

wonuering what that funny thing was
'round my neck.

Then I remembered that newspaper
land I wanted it. But when I moved
/ something jingled. Icocked my head

' and listened and it jingled agala I
wondered where the noise came from,

UDd I ten all 'round the room, hunt-

r

ing for It. And all the time It kept
jingling in my ears, and all the time
Elsie and my mistress sat there and
laughed at me.

It worried me awfully. I thought it
was a new kind of rat, and I tore all
over the house looking for the rat,
with uiai jingle in my ears. It drove
me 'most crazy, I can tell you.

But now I've found out it was two
little bells on that collar thing on
my neck that jingled so. And though
I don't mind it so much now as I did
at first I keep scratching and working
hard to get that collar off. I haven't
got it off yet, but I will some day. I
don't like such things on my neck.
Would you?? Brooklyn Eagle.

What tlio Gol<l Piece Nought.

It was a happy day for the little
Jacksons, for that very morning father
had broken the toy bank and counted
all the pennies and nickels, and had
taken them down town with him, and
at dinner time brought back a beauti-
ful gold piece in their place. And,
more than that, mother said that, just
as soon as Hit was quite well again,
they would take the gold piece and
buy the party. That was what they
had wanted for ever so long?a party,
with ice cream, you know, and crack-
ers to pull and take out tissue-paper
caps. So, of course, they were happy.
And Tom and Dick and Meg and
Johnnie-Jump-Up all kissed Hit
harder than usual and started off to

school again in high glee.
Mother was very busy that after-

noon. She was packing a box of half-
worn clothes to send out west to Un-
cle Dick's poor people; and while she
brushed and folded and smotlied little
dresses Hit toddled about and reached
for tilings she ought not to have. She
reached for the big vase on the table
and Meg's doll and many other things,
but the only thing she got was some-
thing round and yellow and not very
large; and when mother opened the
fat little fist and looked to see what
it was, it turned out to be the gold
piece.

Miss Mehitable Jackson would not
give the money up. So mother let her
alone, only trying to keep an eye on
the young lady and the gold piece, to
see that no harm came to either of
them. The day passed away and after
a while the children came trooping
home from school. The very first
thing they wanted ?after being well
kissed, of course?was the gold piece
that was going to buy the party.

Then a dreadful th.ng came to light.
The gold piece had disappeared. They
searched high and they searched low.
Mother shook out Hit's little skirts
and looked carefully under every rug
in the room. But there was no sign

of the money. Then she asked the
baby, "Darling, did you put It into
the drawer?" and "Did momer's baby
throw the pretty money out of the win-
dow?" And to every question Hit
would show her tiny teeth in a smile,
and answer, "Yes" ?which, you know,
was very annoying to the children,
they wanted the party so much.

When father came home he said he
would buy another toy bank, and they
would start all over again; but they
could not quite give up the hope of
finding their gold piece, and every
few days Meg or Dick or one of the
others would insist on turning the
rugs all up again or putting Miss Hit
through new questions as to where
she had put their money. But it was
always tne same, and they did not

learn anything new.
It was about a month later when

mother got a letter from Uncle Dick
about the clotnes for his poor people,
fane read the letter through at break-
fast; and as she came to the last part

she gave a funny little cry. and said:
"Oh. children, do listen to this."
Every spoon went down into the

oatmeal plates, and every child pricked
up his ears and listened while mother
read:

"And the best of all was the surprise

in the pocket of the smallest coat?
Meg's it must have been. If your lit-
tle ones could have seen the joy that
gold ptece brought, they would have
had a pleasure nothing else can give.
Tell them all about it. Tell them the
little coat with the precious money
wpnt to a baby girl?a little lame thing
whose back has often ached for the
easy chair they have given her now.
And tell them the children had a party
?all the youngsters from the neigh-
borhood, each one feeling very fine in
something out of the big box. And
the way those little chaps joined hands
and danced about their crippled queen
was a ueliglit to see."

There was a little more about can-
dy and apples the children were so de-
lighted with; and then mother looked
arounu at the children a minute, and
asked:

"Shall I write Uncle Dick it was a
mistake? Perhaps the chair has not
been bought yet, and we could still
get the money and buy the party."

Anu such a regular chorus came
back, "Oh, no, mother, oh, no," that
Hit took it up, and thumped her spoon

against her silver cup to a lively
"rat-tat-tat," and sang "Oh, no, oh,
no," until Jane came in and took her,
wriggling and squealing, off to tho
kitchen. ?Augusta Ivortrecht, in Sun-
day School Times.

Tin- I.utu Qn.en's Autograph*.

Great annoyance has been caused at
court by recent sales of Queen Victo-
ria's private letters and autographs,
of which an immense number have
been produced in the open market dur-
ing the last few months. It is impos-
sible to understand how such strictly
confidential communications as the
queen's private letters to foreign sov-
ereigns and to tho Duchess of Glouces-
ter and other members of the royal
family can have come to be publicly
offered for 3ale, unless they have some-
how passed- into the possession of the
servants of the recipients.?London
World.

FITS permanon ilycured. No fitsarnerrom-
nese after ftrst day's use of Dr. Klino's Groat
Nerve Restorer, -fitrial bottle aud treatise free
Dr. li.H.Kmnb, Ltd., 081 Arch at.. Phiio. Pa.

Tho fellow with a bank account is big
own cash drawor,

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup foroliildrsn
teething, softsu tho gums, roducos inflamma-
tlcui,allays paiu, curoa triad ooiio. UJoabotHe

Sunday is tho day of btrongth; tho oth-
ers aro week days.

Tiso's Curo cannot bo too highly spokon of
as a cough euro.?J. W. O'Buisjf 832 Third
Avonuo, N., Miuuoapolis, Minn., Jun. 0, 11)02.

Australia has moro than 1000 news-
papers*

Tof^POWDER
The host thai Money and
Exporionco can produce.

At all stores, or by mall for tho pri<*.

HALL(SI RUCKEL, NEW YORK.
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KXZRJ.S PR.TAFTT79 E.130? ST.. N.Y CITY

S9OO TO SISOO A YEAR
We want intelligent Men and Women aa

Traveling Representatives or Local Managers;

?alary S9OO to fis°o a yenr and all expenses,
according to experience and ability. VVc also
want local representatives ? salary $9 to sis a

week and commission, depending upon the time
ievoted. Send stamp for full particulars aud
\u25a0ate position prefered. Address, Dept. li.

TUB 13BLL COMPANY, Philadelphia, Ta.

NO OUESS NEEDED.
When you weigh on a Jones 800 Lb. Scale

PRICE SB.OO. FULL PARTICULARB.
JOMKB (HE PAYS THE FREIGHT.)

SIMOHAMTOMtN. Y.

Gold Medal at Hiifl'sloExposition.
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DROPSY?^-®---?Burnt of testimonial* and 1(1 duvn' treatmeut
freo. Dr. H. H. OREEM'fI 80M.3. lox B, Atlanta, Qa.

HANPSOIUI? AWRRICAN IAl>Y,!nApn>
dently rich, wants (food, hoitu.sc husband. Ad.

11rutis Airs. I'B7 MarIte t fit., C'hlcw Ka, 111,
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e JgL "BOOTJACK"
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I PLUG TOBACCO.

JP RAP£^ MRASU/I£ H

| '\u25a0'\u25a0..XBJ 2GRANGER TWIST TAGSbeing equalto one ofothers mentioned.

I cC8538 TAOS MAY BE ASSORTED IN SECURING PRESENTS. |J TA6S 9
I FOUNTAINPCS .100 TAGS. L+J ' '

| Our new illustrated ;

jr, CATALOGUE OF PRESENTS ' f] 1 n

| U';.u:'Z Jl will include many articles not shown here. It willcontain tho AJ 0 ffa I A I
1 X .ffluf most attractive List of Presents ever offered for Tags, and will ml |\ yf I'lyl
9 I be sent by mail on receipt of postage?two cents. £7 Ju , J.I |'\ H,

R (Catalogue willbo ready for mailing about January Ist, 1902.) nl :-i| J | B

e Our offer of I'rcßents for Tags will expire Nov. 30th, 1902.

1 ~1 * CONTINENTAL TOBACCO COMPANY. I
H l 1 Write your r.ame and address plainlyon outside of packages
I containing Tags, and send them and requests for Presents to miZ. I
9 MTN§S. C._Hy.. BROWN, ?S I


